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be open before the steamer leaves Coteau affected by the rising of the water as to
Landing at all. From Coteau Landing impose a large amount of damages upon
she could very easily signal those in the country in consequence. Now, Mr.
charge of the bridge, and those in charge Gzowski has carefully avoided, as far as I
may be bound to open the swing immedi- can sc, any reference to that point. I
atelv, under pain of a severe penalty for only received bis report lf an hour ago,
neglecting to open it within a proper but, from my hurried reading of it, there
time. But there is no necessity whatever i is nothing in it that contradiets or is
that a steamer should leave Coteau Land- opposec to Mr. Shanly's conclusions in
ing at all for the purpose of passing that respect.
thirougl the b)ridge unitil the swing is flrst SmR CHARLES TTPiPER : Buit Le
opeed. The delay in any ca-se muse bc lias not touched that point at ail.
very trifling. Colonel Gzowski, I thinli, MR. MACKENZIE: No, but that is
in th.t strange report of bis igoes into the the sole point whic i t as to decide the
commercial question, a matter with which policy of building a bridge lie had nothing
lie hadi nothing whaatever to do, unless in- rpto do with. He leait simply witl the
deed lie acted in this according to the in- engineering dificulties, and the reat
structons sent to iai. But lie does under- point of controversy between Mr. Page
take to deal wit it, and his conclusions on and Mr. Shanl, and I thik Mr.
this matter are asameas thoie on theother. Keefer was wliether the water would
I derstand lie is a rentlean of hig rise in consequence of the piers being
reputation as an englkeer and otherwise, built in a certain position. deaere is no
and I do not prctend to say that lie did mhan in America in wose judgtaent I
not report exactly wiat Le believes. I have more confidence than Mbr. age, but
eonfess I do not think it is a report I was compelled to di r from him on
sufficient at ail events to jpustify either the that occasion, as I could not sc that there
Governiaent or this Parliamient, iii refus- was evidence enougli to j ustify us in
ing a charter to those who ask for the believing that the water would be seriously
construction of the bridge if there is raised in consequence of piers beingr
nothing else to prevent the grantia e of it. built in the siallow part of the river or
Thiere are other questions raised of great that the flood of water ould b seriously
importance and it is not necessarv now to affected tohereb. There is another point
say whieth er they should induce us to re- tluat Col. G-zowski fails to touch, and a.
fuse the carter or not, but I must say that, very important point. le says a hig
having read over the report carefully, and level bridge will not be so serous an iu-
given it nmcl consideration, 1 was forced convethenc as to cost, wheu compared
to theconclusion that it did not justify with a low level bridge, after deducting
the Government in refusing permission the expense f maintenance of a bridge
for tle construction of a low level bridge. whic is to be opened or shut wlen ves-

Mi. eACKENZIE: The lou. the sels or trains approac. But there is
Minister of Publie Works refers to Mr. another point lie lias not toucled upon-
Pae's report, and ca s my attention to it would necessitate a very serious grade,
the fact, as the says, that Mr. Page s and hat we have to contend witl rin-
opinion and Colonel Gzowski's coincide. cipally iii the con.struction of our

Sm CHARLES TUPPER : On the roads is the dificulty of obtain-
main point. iug a proper grade. Now, as an

MR. MACKENrZIE: No, I think not. i cstance of what a grade wil effect
I think the lion. gentleman is bnder a in promoting the prosperity of roads

istake. Mr. Page's wliole objection to let mie mention one fact, tliat te largest
it was not the igli or the low level, but train that can be talien rby the Most
that tue piers would cause a risc in the poxverfal engine on the Intercolonial Rail-
water. Mr. Gzowski neyer touches that way is twenty loaded cars, whle, on the
point, and that was the sole point t bat Canada Southern, where the grades are
caused tlie Railway Committee any diffi- extremely favourable, every engine takes
culty in giving an opinion. It was not from 40 to 45 loaded car over it, thus re-
wliether traffic would be serionsly im- ducing the cost of transportation i-
peled, but whetaer the channel would be mensely. Now, if the construction of a
hi affected, and the adjacent country 0 high level bridge at this point neessittes,
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